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MAY 29, 2012
John W. Grunow Jr., Esq.
Cumberland County Prosecutor’s Office
43 Fayette Street
Bridgeton, NJ 08302
We write to complain that, in spite of Prosecutor Webb-McRae’s August 13, 2010 letter to
us (Exhibit Page 1) and her August 16, 2010 memorandum to all municipal prosecutors in
Cumberland County (Exhibit Page 2), the Millville Municipal Court Prosecutor is still
downgrading statutory charges to preempted municipal code violations.
Attached as Exhibit Pages 3 and 4 is the CDR issued in State v. Randy E. Harry, 0610-S2011-001991. The defendant is the Rev. Randy Harry who, prior to his resignation, served as
senior pastor at Trinity United Methodist Church in Marmora (see Exhibit page 5.) Both the
CDR and the plea agreement form (Exhibit page 6) show that Reverend Harry’s original,
statutory charge of loitering for the purpose of engaging in prostitution1, contrary to N.J.S.A.
2C:34-1.1 was “downgraded” to a violation of Millville Code § 52-13C, which states:
It shall be unlawful for any person to engage in disorderly conduct.
Any person who shall do any of the following shall be guilty of
disorderly conduct
***
(C) Any person who shall cause, engage in or provoke any brawl,
fight or riotous conduct so as to endanger the health or life or
property of another person.

For the record, the Libertarian Party believes that prostitution, provided that it is engaged in between (or
among) consenting adults, should not be illegal. Thus, if we had our way, the Rev. Harry should not been
subjected to police scrutiny even if he had actually engaged a prostitute rather than merely “prowling” in a public
place with the alleged intent to engage one. It strikes as that Rev. Harry, who apparently has some means and
reputation, may have been able to swing this illegal plea deal and thus avoid a criminal record while others who
lack those means would have suffered the full consequences of the statute even if their objectionable conduct was
identical to that in which Rev. Harry allegedly engaged. Thus, while we would rather see a repeal of all offenses
mala prohibita (e.g. prostitution, drug possession, gambling, etc), short of that we would like to see these busy-body,
victimless offenses charged and prosecuted consistently. Our thought is that when the wealthy and well connected
complain about the harshness of such laws, perhaps our legislators (who for some reason care about and listen to
the rich more than the poor) will start to see the sense in repealing offenses mala prohibita outright.
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Since Title 2C, Chapter 33 of the Criminal Code “is intended to comprehensively address
street behavior and other conduct in public places which may disturb citizens and disrupt
peaceful society,” State v. Paserchia, 356 N.J. Super. 461, 466 (App. Div. 2003), Millville Code §
52-13C is preempted2 and unenforceable. Also, there is no factual nexus between “wander[ing],
remain[ing] or prowl[ing] in a public place with the purpose of engaging in prostitution or
promoting prostitution,” which is the conduct prohibited by the statute and “caus[ing], engag
[ing] in or provok[ing] any brawl, fight or riotous conduct” as proscribed by the City Code.
While I’m sure Rev. Harry is happy to avoid having an entry placed on his criminal
record and Millville is happy to get $783 in easy money without having to conduct a trial, the
Millville Municipal Court is supposed to be a serious judicial tribunal and not the “Let’s Make a
Deal” game show3. Since Prosecutor Webb-McRae’s August 16, 2010 memorandum hasn’t
dissuaded Millville from utilizing illegal plea bargains, would you impose some sterner form of
measure that will get Millville’s attention?
Thank you for your attention to this matter. We look forward to hearing from you.
Sincerely,

John Paff
cc.

Mayor Shannon and City Commissioners (via e-mail to Susan.Robostello@millvillenj.gov)
Hon. Steven S. Neder, J.M.C. (via e-mail to Kimberly.Hamlyn@millvillenj.gov)
Millville Prosecutor Lauren Van Embden (via e-mail to Kimberly.Hamlyn@millvillenj.gov)
Carol A. Cummings, MDM (via e-mail to Carole.Cummings@judiciary.state.nj.us)

Almost laughable is Millville’s attempt, at Code § 52-32, to simply “find and declare” that its disorderly
conduct regulations “are not preempted by state law.” Millville apparently also believes that West Orange, whose
code was found to be invalid by the Paserchia court, could have thereafter passed an ordinance similar to
Millville’s § 52-32 and have thus nullified the effect of the court’s determination.
3 Also part of the deal was Rev. Harry’s avoidance of the compulsory contributions to the Violent Crimes
Compensation and Safe Neighborhood Funds.
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Church members said Rev. Randy Harry, the senior pastor at Trinity United Methodist Church in
Marmora, announced his resignation Sunday.
Harry has been at the center of controversy after news leaked of his arrest in Millville last
November for loitering to engage in prostitution. The charge was later amended to disorderly
conduct.
Teachers said that when news broke of the charges, Harry threatened to fire any teachers at the
Trinity Nursery School who had discussed the matter. During a meeting on Wednesday, May 2,
head teacher Jane Guyon said Harry called her after the arrest was reported and told her to
assemble her staff. Harry said whoever had leaked the information to the press would be fired,
said Guyon.
Members of the public yelled down church leaders at several points during the meeting. Parents of
children at the school said they were angry they had not been told of the arrest until April.
Chris Hayes, a member of the church council and a former lay leader when Harry joined Trinity,
agreed that parents should have been notified earlier and said the church council would convene
soon to decide what to do about the situation.
Sources said the church council was set to meet Sunday and vote on whether to retain Harry as
pastor. It is not clear at this time whether that vote took place.
Harry joined the church as senior pastor in October, 2011.
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